Trypanosomes infecting cod Gadus morhua L. in the North Atlantic: a resurrection of Trypanosoma pleuronectidium Robertson, 1906 and delimitation of T. murmanense Nikitin, 1927 (emend.), with a review of other trypanosomes from North Atlantic and Mediterranean teleosts.
Trypanosomes were isolated from Atlantic cod Gadus morhua L. collected from several fjords in western Norway. Morphological studies showed that the 12 infections studied represented a single species, identified as Trypanosoma pleuronectidium Robertson, 1906 which is resurrected and redescribed. This species is characterised by its body length (57.9 +/- 5.4 microm), nearly central nucleus (NI = 1.05 +/- 0.12) and relatively short post-kinetoplastic (PK) region (3.2 +/- 0.8 microm). T. pleuronectidium is transmitted by the leech Calliobdella nodulifera (Malm). T. murmanense Nikitin, 1927 (emend.) is delimited to a species transmitted by the leech Johanssonia arctica (Johansson). This species is separated from T. pleuronectidium by its attained body length, more anterior nucleus, presence of cytoplasmic refractive granules, adnuclear vacuoles and by a longer PK region. Partial SSU rDNA sequences of T. pleuronectidium and T. murmanense from Norway (1980 nt) diverged by 1.9%. The nominal North Atlantic and Mediterranean trypanosome species are reviewed, and T. flesi Lebailly, 1904, T. bothi Lebailly, 1905 and T. limandae Brumpt & Lebailly, 1904 are considered synonyms of T. platessae Lebailly, 1904. T. triglae senegalensis Ranque, 1973 is not considered conspecific with T. triglae Neumann, 1909, and consequently raised to species status as T. senegalense Ranque, 1973. Some other likely synonymies are discussed. In addition to T. pleuronectidium and T. murmanense, the following marine teleost trypanosomes are provisionally listed as valid species pending further study: T. callionymi Brumpt & Lebailly, 1904; T. cotti Brumpt & Lebailly, 1904; T. delagei Brumpt & Lebailly, 1904; T. dorhni Yakimov, 1911; T. gobii Brumpt & Lebailly, 1904; T. laternae Lebailly, 1904; T. myoxocephali Fantham, Porter & Richardson, 1942; T. platessae Lebailly, 1904; T. scorpaenae Neumann, 1909; T. soleae Laveran & Mesnil, 1901; T. triglae Neumann, 1909; and T. yakimovi Yakimov, 1911.